
THE ABBE LISZT AND THE CHICK-ERIN- G

1'IANOS.
Two CT three months since a Wend of ours

returned fim Rome. Being well acquainted
with the Abbe Liszt, he told him of the rumors
current In Amer.'oa relative to his proposed
visit to that country. The Abb6 replied that
he feared he should never visit America, lie
had heard of the terrors of the sea voyage,
and dreaded to attempt it. Besides, he would
not visit it as a public performer, as he had
given up all ambition iu that direction. At
one time he thought he would go, and give
grand vocal and instrumental concerts of a
Sacred character, the proceeds of which should
go to the Church, but that idea he has sinoo
abandoned.

"I wished to visit America for two things,"
said the .Abbe Liszt; "the one was to see
Niagara and the prairies, and the other to try
the Chickering Pianos, of which I have heard
bo much."

" The ALUS was delighted when he heard that
Chickering & Sons would send pianos to the
French Exposition, and said, "I will go to
Faris if only to play upon the Chickering
Pianos." American Art Journal.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
FOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITJtMS 8KB IKSIBB FAOIS.J

THE AFRICAN M. E. CONFERENCE.
rSOCEEDIMOS TBBTBRDAT AFTERNOON AMD EVEN-

ING, AND THIS MOBKINO.
' Yestsrday Afternoon's Sesnlim. The Conference reas-yem- b

ed tu 4 o'clocg yesterday afternoon, BishopWnyrian presiding.
Alter the transition of some unimportant bnslness.the special rder was called, and Hie Conference re-

solved Itself luto the Annual Meeting of the Confer-ence Missionary Boolnly. with Rev. Htephen Smith Inthe chair, and Rev. Kllsna Weaver as Secretury.
The rollot rnenit.-r- was called, and the membersresponded with their annual dues of one dollar each.1 he Conference then proceeded to the election ofOflicers for the ensuing year.
Kev. btephen tsojli h. ui Philadelphia, was

P resident.
Kev. William Moore, of Trsntoa, N. J., was elected

Vice-Preside-

Kev. KHelia Weaver was elected Secretary,
Kev. J . P. B. Eddy was elected Treasurer. ;

Kev. Jonathan Hamilton ottered the following '

Whereas, There was 200 left In the hands of theTreasurer ot the District for the missionary work of
the District, and there being no missionary In theDistrict,

Jlesolved, That the said 1200 be loaned to the Boole
Concern for one year, at six per cent. Interest.

The resolution was laid over for the present.
At 6 o'clock, by motion of Kev. Thomas M. Klurow,

; Conference look a recess till 7 o'clock.
Jai1 livening' Session. At 7 o'clock Conference re--

assembled, as per adjournment,
Toe Chairman, Kev. H. Hinlth, called upon Rev.

Jncob Mitchell, who offered prayer.
The Chairman then Introduced Kev. Joshua Wood-ly-

of New York, who In an able and eloquent
the Conference.

Kev. James Lynch was tne next speaker. He urged
the support ol the missionary cause, because It in-
volved the temporal aud eternal welfare of millions.
God had lifted, by the gleaming bayonets of loyal
thousands, the black curtain of gloom which Blavery,
for over two centuries, hung over our race, and to day
we bask In the sunshine of American liberty. In-
tellectual power Is being developed, and social organi-
sation is rapidly progressing. But these blessings
might be swept away by a deluge of demoralization.
Our only guarantee Is the impregnable bulwark ofChristianity. To rear that bulwark missionary elfort
mu' t be carried on and sustained. We must not rest
till It Is seen girdling the globe and bidding defianceto evil.

The contributions durlngthe afternoon and evening
amount) d to about two hundred dollars. The meet-ing at a late hour adjourned.

This Morninp's Session. The Conference met again
at (o'clock this morning. Bishop Wayman In theChair. Religious, services by Kev. Mr, .Lewis and J.- Conuover.

The case of Rev. Jacob Jay was reported by the
Committee. The case being one of debt, and the Com-
mittee not being able to agree, they were discharged

. from further consideration of the subject, and a new
Committee authorized.

Kev. Theodore Gould reported the returns of
. Bishop's allowance, as reported from the several sta-

tions and circuits. The amount returned was A".Bi-33- .

The amount ot those delinquent was not staled. In
order that said delinquency might, If possible, be can-
celled.

The question of the distribution of Missionary
money was called up, the question being the resolu-
tion of Kev. Jonathan Hamilton to loan $200 to the
Book Concern.

A warm discosslon ensued, participated In by Fevs.
Rhodes, dumb, Muchuil, Woodlya, Ooti d, Moore,
and others.

Kev. W. J. Rhodes moved an amendment by strik-
ing out the words "where there is no missionary."

Kev. W. D. W. febureman, ol Baltimore, Bald be
tiud endeavored to be quiet and respeoilul, not in any
way having Interfered with the deliberations 01 this
bouy, but this missionary question ot all others was
the one neareNt his heart, und the one of all others
tie came bere to guard.

The Book Concern, it Is trne. ts ours: we love It, and
will support It, but we cannot, while our brethren In
the mlslon:iry work are ullartng, and our poor peo-

ple (south perishing for the Word of Truth, we catinot,
we will not divert this money, or appropriate It, out
ol its legitimate channel.

Kev. 10. Weaver explained the circumstances that
gave true to the motion or mu vev. u, iiuhikii,

Rev John M.Brown addressed tne Conlerence In
relation to the duty ot the Conlerenoe to guard well
the missionary funds, and keep It entirely distinct
from all other appropriations.

Mr. Rhodes' amendment was pnt and lost.
The original motion was put aud carried. '

- A motion was adopted, ordering i 00 to be paid to
the P. H. and V. Missionary Society.

A discussion was then held upon the subject or at
tacblirg Camden, Delaware.Misslou to the Irederlcka

Rev!' Isaiah Taylor said that the question was a
delicate one. and he would touch it with a decree of
Care. He argued that this Conlerence could hardly bi
made to understand this question so ns to decide In
the Interest of those people, unless by cbauce we
happen to do them god. Motion lost.

Twenty-liv- e dollars was ordered to be paid to Rev.
Pi. roe from Missionary fund

v y William Watson, from the Committee on
Prlnii g Minutes of last Conference, returns for the
sale ol said minutes made his report. Kev. Watton
also, ol District Book Steward, reported the two cent
irioiie' paid Into the contingent fund. The report,
were . ecolved, and referred to the Auditing Cum--

nievf.'jame8 HolUnd reported the condition of the
nine i a iied fnnd. Tho report was approved.

Id v. James Holland was elected Treasurer of
and Preacher' Fund.

Kev. Jumes Lynch, moved that the Conference col-

lections be divided, and that each Item be taken
iii ntuly, commencing with the Bishop's allowanoe lu

llTt"eRev. Lynch'ably supported his resolution. The
motion was put and lost. ' .

The hour of adjournment having arrived tne time
was exteudfd thirty minutes.

Rev. John M. Brown suggested the appointment or
a committee to! asoertaln the eulire Indebtedness or
the Book Concern, aud to devise some plan to pay
aid Indebtedness before the next General Conference.
Rev. Weaver oiler' d a motion iu keeping wUh the

Suggestions of Rev. Brown.
Kev. Wear ' motl in ws laid oi the taile.

A ....u.;.. was adorned to appoint a committee Of

five on this subject, to repnr. on Monday luoriiluir,
a nnin.nrn i.r were read as fol- -

l0BeBthel Chnrch-- A. T. Carr, 10 A. M.; W. H. Wil-

liams. P. M ; Jophua Wood yn, 7 P.M.
H. 'J horupson, 10 A. M ; W. D.

WT Eci.uienian. P. M ! A. W. Waya.au. T P. M.
Wesley Church Hurst street, J. C, Cornish, 10 A.M.

William froore. a P, M: J. W. Hmlth, T I'. M
Zion Mission Church 0. Ridootnb. 10 A.M; George

Water, i P. M.J Isaiah Tyler. 7 P. M.
Colored Home ino. mu wiiib iruu rev,.,

" Peter Gardner at )0 o'clock A. M.
- Conference then adjourned.

V'S IlELFEKBTEIN'S IIlEROaLVPHS.
V Helfcpsteln'g Hieroglyphs.

) The Results op a Row. In addition to the
vaUons political parties which represent all
I" .....iii mnra or less, there are constant
Btrlvirits on the pnrt of the younger portions
of the FahabltauU to be auperlor to others In
mubcultt'axhlbUloiia and pu(?ilistlo eaooun-tei- s

i Tbia. lu conjunction with an old quar-- .
V T..r u ,u.lllion of two .voutuiul

landi. in llueighlorhood of Thirteenth and
Budil BtreeU.lurlDB the melee oue of the

an opponent on mo uoau - .""l"' .7", i...!.!... . ii, a vrotind. Otflner Meuah
irreKied Harold, and Aidermnn WwiU held Uim

' In hU0 bull to UPHwerBi

rr.io A vTDAAfMt!Nft (Convention. Hy invita
T..I- ,- u Hurt hna consODtod toHOD, II uieaaui V",n vuff nfHi..i,m. a.

week before I he Htste Sunday twuooi wa-
ve" Ion, which will l ben be In session In triU

Tbo subject, we ara Informed, is "Ihe
liu'ica or tin. Huperlu.eudeni in Opening
School ' n matter of Interest not only to those
fliVKHiied lu Sabbath School instruction but to

e who occupies the position or a teacher
nf" YiM.. Ills practical treatise enlli ed
'Tlnmirli ,?n Hahlmth HOUOOlS." WlllcU prlgl- -

. ' )., Inn roilllllllS I lit) 0tU.'
2"i , L 4 hi:. ha shown Mr. Hurt to be a master

i.ii a Knl.iact uunounoed for his address.

t . '!U TCi.izi.iiETU." 0 Monday
Lander will close her engagement

cyl. '"?r. r Mni which bus boen one
?, b"ino"tM 0cossfulever played in our City.
jCtizadih Twill be rendered ror the last tlrue, mot
t'ositivei, on wouuu

'THE ; DAILY EVENING TELKGIlAfrHPUILADELPhJA, SATURDAY, MAY 25, 1867.
Meeting op tub .AhJociatkmc of MKnicit

BlTpgrtlrlTFIf DRNTfl Olf TUB .SYI Tj Mfl FOR THK
Insane I'kocitkpinos tiim Morning. Ihe
Association met at 9 o'clock thu? morning In
l'arlor C of the Continental Hotel. t

The Secretary read the minutes ef tbV previous
tftTullnf.

Dr. W alker moved that the reflolnttoTs,ofTered" by
Mm on a previous day, be laid upon the tabie, which
Wat agreed to.

Ihe Committee on Resolutions presents' the fol-
lowing:

Whrreai, The Association of the Medical Bnperld-tenden- ts

of American institutions tor the Insane,
about to conclude their twenty-lim- t session In the
city of Philadelphia, denlrttig to express their obliga-
tions to Ibe'l'rnslepsof the various puMIc Institutions,
and private Individuals, wb have honored the Asso-
ciation by their polite Invitations and personal atten-
tions, do

Krmivrd, That to the poind of Managers ot lirePennsylvania Hcvpllal. to the Managers of the
friends' Asylum, and to the Q'Mrdians ot the Poor of
Ihe city of Philadelphia, the Association Is specially
Indebted for opportunities to vWt the vnrloim insiitii,
tions under their respective control, and that we take
pleasure In testifying to the gratification we Bye ex-
perienced In these visits.

ArMolmt, That Ihe association have been Impressed
with the continued and rernarkalie ImproveiHnta
made upon the previous superior excellence c4 the
Pennsylvania Hospital for the Insatre. which we ttnd,
as heretofore, to be the model Institution of oar
country, and an example tothose having otllclal rela-
tions to similar Institutions,

lustihid, 'I hat the Friends' Asylum Is a most conv
mi nOahle reluge for tlione atlllcle( with mental
disease, and that Its management is still character
Ir.ed by the tame philanthropic spirit which secure
for It In Its oriKln and throughout Its history hithertoi
the confidence and sympathy of a watchful and

community,
Jtilvel, That the Insane Depattment of the Phila-

delphia Almshouse exhibits la Its arrangements a
disposition on the part of the Guardians of that insti-
tution to render It as suitable to Its purposes as can be
reasonably expected, though far behind some of the
best arranged municipal and county institutions lor
similar classes of the Insane.

Jitmolved, 'Hint the thanks oftbe Association are due
and are hereby tendered to the Directors or the
Academy of Pine Arts, of the Academy of Natural
Sciences, of the Institution for the Deaf and Dumb,
and of the House of Refuge, as well as to Mess is.
Morris, Tasker & Co., Mr. Joseph Harrison, and to
othergenllemen, for Invitations to visit their Various
Institutions and manufactories, want of time alone
preventing our acceptance ol thnlr courtesies.

Jlrmlvaf, That U:Messrs. J. K. Kingsley & Co , pro-
prietors of the Continental Hotel, we are largely in-

debted for the liberality and conrtesy which have
secured us unusual conveniences for our meeting, and
that we cordially thank them for such couslderailon.

The resolutions were unanimously adopted.
Dr. Kay gave an account ot a murder case In Brad-or- d

county, Pa., which had lust been tried. Accord-
ing to the evidence, the murderer had been subject to
epileptic fits, and his relations before him. One of
these fits lasted three or four days. Wnen eight or
teu years old he had an attack of eryslpelrs, which
produced delirium.

After he recovered from this It was discovered that
bis mind was affected, bis character was changed,
and be became very troublesome aud very unruly;
they could not keep him, and he was sent Into the
country, ana there stayed for a year. Then became
back all right.

At a suitable time he became an apprentice at the
stone-cuttin- g business, and was very Industrious. He
worked over-tim- e and laid up money. He was then
observed to love solitude, lie shunned other boys,
and made no acquaintances.

After working at bis trade for sometime, became
to Pennsylvania, and made the acqiatotance of the
woman whom he suhsi quently married. She belonged
to a vtry good family, but whs from all accounts a
coarse woman. It was evident from tne testimony
that thei idld not live very happily together. She was
an ambitious woman, and was constantly spurring
him on to do somntlilng more,

lie was Irascible, and even very violent In his tem-
per. At one time he received a kick in the face from
a horse, and was Insensible for a lime, and was dis-
abled lor some twenty-fou- r or fortv-elg- hours, bnt
finally he became all right. In 1S2 he went to work
in the Brooklyn rsavy Yard, but disliking to work by
the day, be returned home.

His oldest son, an epileptic, who bad been In thearmy, became very unmanageable, aud the lather at
one time was beaten severely. This incensed him,
and he ordered the lad to behave better or leave. This
he declined to do.

This may have added sparks to the flame In his
mind, and may have had some efl'eot in producing the
death of his wife. On his trial three experts, Dr. But-
ler. Dr. Curwen, and mysell, testified that In their
0 Inlon he was Insane.

Dr. H. Preston Jones, First Assistant to Dr. Klrk-brld- e
at the Pennsylvania 'Hospital tor the Insane,

testified that he was not Insane, He was followed by
tour otber practising physician iu the Court, who
testified the same.

A verdict of murder In the second degree waa re
dered by the Jury.

Dr. Cbapin tlien read an Interesting account of toe
provision made for the Insane lu Klnts county,
showing the extent and thoroughness ot Its character.

Dr. Curwen sa d that he merely testified to theca-- e

mentioned by Dr. K.lng as to the fact ol the man's
sanity or Insanity. Taking the man's morbid ner-
vous organization, which bad been clearly proved
on the trial, I thought that he was distinctly insane

m iiie ilnie he ieit the fielrtln which be was on
Tuesday, the aim ot iovefuoer, tip to mo ur .....
arrest.

Dr. Hlcholls then, upon request, give a detailed
occnuut oftbe Insanity of Miss Harris, who was tried
and acquitted, on the grouud of insanity, of the mur-
der of William Burrows. She booame very incensed
at a gentleman nam. d Collins, who came to see. nod
finally married, one of tlie daughters ot the lady she
was living with, and threatened to lake his life, and
did actually attempt to stab him, but only succeeded
In cutting bis clothes,

K he was taken to Washington, and the speaker re-

quested to visit her. He found her In a condition not
' Do irusiea. one ifniuiuiviru uurum

absence from court, and Immediately released.
Dr. Klrkbrlde, Ihe President, said It was getting to

be a perfect farce. A man takes the life of another;
ha is tried and admitted on the Erottnd of insanity,
and Is immediately discharged from custody. A man
in Wilmington was shot down in the street; the man
who shot him was arrested, tried, and acquitted on
the ground or insanity.

He was placed in our Asylum, bnt was taken away
in about three months. I think it is our duty to ex-

amine this thing dispassionately and carefully, and
suggest something that could be adopted by the Court
whicn wouiu prevent tuia. x tuiua it wuuiu uu m bibbi
public service.

On motion of Dr. Walker, It was resolved that the
project of a law be assigned as the first business of the
next meeting, and that the Secretary notify the mem-
bers ol that tact In the regular notice ol Ihe meeting.

On motion ot nr. jnicuoiis, it was resniveu. mat ius
Becrctary.wben giving notice of the time and place o
the next meeting, be requested to urge on members
the lmrortauce of promptly attending at the organi-
sation and remaining with the association uutti the
clo Be of the session. .

On motlou ot Ir. uronay it was resoivea
that the President of this association may
at each meeting of this body appoint a Hianuing
Commute, to report at the succeeding meeting tne
progress made during the interval. In providing ac-
commodations for the Insane upon this continent,
their extent and (when practicable) the plans ol sucu
buildings.

Dr. urunay was appointed suiu uimmmsg,
GnmotionofDr.Brown.lt was resolved t'tat Dr.

Van Anden be requested to prepare for presentation
at the next annual meeting, a statement or tne taw ot
New York for the disoosal and care of persons ac
quitted of crime on the ground of Insanity, and the
practical ODjecuon to any laws oi iun ow suniuui
insane convicts.

The Association then adjourned to meet in Boston,
Massachusetts, on the first Tuesday in June, lstiS.

Alleged Frauds Against Tna Government
Involving 8i:!0,000. Mr. Oeorge Mountjoy was
this morning arrested by Ollioer Bharkey, for
becoming the voucher for oce Mr. John Collins,
who had executed fraudulent bonds to the
emouiitof 183,000. Collins bad a hearing before
united rilates commissioner omits, on neu-uttda- y

las', und charges of the execution of
bonds to ihe amount of 813J.000 were sustained.
Three bonds were exhibited, on which appeared
the of Mr. Mcunljoy as voucher.

The bonds ro us follows: One for $20,000.
tinted 20th February, !Ko7; one for Dii.OuO, dated
January 5, 1807; and one lor S3J,u00, dated the
isili of Foortuiiy. 1 uese uouua wore given iur
the tax on distilled spirits.

A preliminary examination was held before
United Slates Commissioner Hinlth, this noon.
It was proved that Mr. John Colllun, alias llert-lor- ,

who was arretted In Chicago, had oxecutud
bonus to the amount of 1:'J,0U0, and presented
them at Mr. (Samuel M. Zuilok's Oilli.e, Collec-
tor of the Third Iuternnl Kevenue District, and
there Mr. Mountjoy had signed and vouched is
surety for three bonds, amounting to Wl.OoO.
The cane was continued over until four o'clock
on Monday afternoon, and the delendant, Mr.
Mouuijoy, wus held lu 1 10,000 hull to answer.

IIearinos Befork Aldeuman Cbitler. At
the Central filatlon to-da- Ueorgo Alfred bad n
lurtber bearing. He was charged wUh stealing
triniH nlaiina. ulna from White Jt Co. '8 nentai
Depet. A man named Hmlth whs also oliargod
with being Implicated iu the atlalr. lie took a
lot of plulina ware to F.dward Leslie, at the
corner of Dock and Walnut streets, and
wanted 11 reduced In size. Alfred was held in
$15(0 aud Smith In 82000 ball to appear at Court.

JOliU 1 UOlupeUU rim was HimiKmi wiui bh-h- i

Idk two silver-plate- d splKRots from a new build,
lug iu Ue Laucey Place. About $200 worth
ol them liave been takeu. The parU.ou.lars were
uivHii Io yesterday's Tki.eokai-11- .

Oftiotr Bmltli arrested lilm nt fourth and
Chesnut. lie was held In 810U0 ball to answer.

Tub Doa War 1'ull Pak tiodlars. We
are informed by those who, byofflotal authority,
bare waged war against the do population of
ou city, that lo-- nave own iu, .u J

have btsea taken to thecustodians,r the propor
. . Ull ai.m lAt. ftlf fill

wind lion of '.future good behavior 'while j
we e coiihlfctne.1 to the fat tub and bone 1

observe a docldedlythese canlDosIt Is lea" disposition; nevci thcloss. htunaa
Lkhr dd by pufllniss und blowlns lunu-l:h- i

tiiiellvtriutnpii. Hlnoe the Inception.

U redei'liVca, ftud 210 knocked la tuo hond.

t BLL Dead. This afternoon Alexander Ren-
tier, a farmer, fell down upon the sidewalk atScond and Walnut sir eta, and immediatelyexpired. The Coroner was notified, and thebody taken to the Coroner's ofllne, where an

Immediately held, returned n verdlot of
,ftt! """" y apoplexy. The deceased re-

sided In Chester county, and dealt largely In
prodnce, and was nlso doing business for his
neighbors, About JOOO was found upon his
person.

II ELFEIf STEIN '8 IIlEn00LYPHS.
Helfeiisieln'a Hieroglyphs.

Ahsok. William II. RedIifr, a folored
mnn, residing at No. 2 JSarolay street, went to a
disorderly bouse on Lisbon street, last evening,
and engagnd In a dispute. Faring disagreeably,
be stepped up stairs to a room where lay a
couple of feather beds, and deliberately set fire
to them, hoping by a conflagration to drive theunfriendly inmates from the house. The fire
was extinguished, lie was arrested, and com-
mitted by Aidermnn Utiiler to answer at court.

Larceny of Shrrt. Elizabeth Burns, who-a-t

one time resided with a Mr. Sidney, on
Gtrard avenue, above Thirteenth street, was
arrested yesterday for stealing from that place
three sheets. They were recovered, and Eliza
beth was committed by Alderman I'ltoht to an-
swer at Court in default o) $,h(K) ball.

IlBLFBKBTEIN'S IIiraoolLTPHS.
HelfemBtoln'g Hieroglyphs.

Assaults. James Pattlson and Robert Ker-rlo- k,

both residing In Long lane, were arrestedat Tenth and Fltzwater streets for committing
an assault and battery upon sundry persons.
Alderman Lutz held them each In $800 ball to
answer at Court.

The Attention of our citiaens is called to the
dally delightful 'np river" excursions, on thebeautiful steamer John A. Warner, advertised
to-da- y In our columns.

Helfenstein's Hieroglyphs.
Helfenstein'a Hleroglypha

Wis invite the attention of all to our large andcomprehensive assortment of Clothing for Men,
Youths, and Boys, unsurpassed In style, fit, or
workmanship, to whloh large additions or fresh
Goods are made dally. Our purcheuet art ail
madeor cath, consequently at the lowest prices
possible. The advantages we thus secure are
apparent to all, and enable us to guarantee our
pneet lower than the lowest elseivhnt e; also full
satisfaction in every purchase made of u, or the
8ALK OA NCRLXFD AND MONEY REFUNDED.

Hal way between) Bknnett A Co.,
fifth and ) Tower Hall,

tiixthSlt. J No.618 Market ST.,
Philadelphia,

and
No. 600 Broadway, New York.

Fine Confections at Haines b Leeds', No.
006 Market Street. It would be but a repeti-
tion of a long Blnoe decided fact to state bow
desirable and necessary It is to have a supply
of exquisite eoufectionery at any entertainrnent. It remains to be said where the purest
can be fonnd. Ualnes & Leeds, who succeed
Mr. John Uagy, at No. 900 . Market street, have
entirely remodelled the establishment, which
at the present time is not to be surpassed. This
they have stocked with candies, confections or
all kinds, pastries, and the most delicate or
fruits from all climes. Their stock of oandies is
worth an especial note; they are the purest and
roost delicious that art can prepare. The pas-
tries are not to be surpassed, and the variety l.s
unbounded, while the fruits are luscious and
exquisite. Nothing better Run bo done than to
make a personal examination of Messrs.
Haines & Leeds' Block, which will fully demon-
strate that It has no superior In the market.
A Rare Chance fob a Magnificent Present.
A KakeChanck boh a MagnificentPrkubnt.
The Gettysburg Asylum Knterprl.se.

The Gettysburg Asylum Enterprise.
The Gettysburg Asylum Enterprise.

The Gettysburg Asylum Enterprise.
The Gettysburg Asylum Enterprise.

The Gettysburg Asylum Euterprise.
Magnificent and costly Presents.

Magnificent and costly Presents,
Magnificent and costly Presents.

Magnificent and costly Presents.
Magnificent and costly Presents.

Magnificent aud costly Presents.
JHamonds, Pearls, llubles. Emeralds, etc.
Diamonds, Pearls, Babies, Emeralds, etc.
Diamonds, I'enrls. Hublcs. Emeralds, etc.

Diamonds, Pearls, Bnbies, Emeralds etc.
Diamonds, Pearls, Rubles, Emeralds, etc.

Legalized by the PennsyU-anl- a Legislature.
Legalized by the Pennsylvania Legislature,
Legalized by the Pennsylvania Legtsliilure.
Legalized by the Pennsylvania Legislature.
Legalized by the Pennsylvania Legislature.
Legalized by tho Pennsylvania Legislature.

Supervisor's Office, No. 1120 Chesnut street.
Supervisor's Oflloe, No. 1126 Chesnut street.
Supervisor s umce, xso. iuu uuesnut street.
Supervisor's Olllce, No. 1121 Chesuut street,
Supervisor's Olllce, No. 1120 Chesnut street.
Supervisor's Office. No. 1120 Chesnut street.

The King of all Gift Enterprises.
The King or all uirt umerpriges.

The King of all Gift Enterprises.
The King of all Gift Enterprises.

The King of all Gift Enterprises.
The King of all Girt Enterprises.

Only tl for one large Photograph or six
cards. Twelve Ferrotypes, 60 oents.

Kelmer, Second street, above Green, has the
rush for these line gems.

MARRIED.
BTJDD MTJ8TIN. On the evenlnc or Thursday, the

:'d Instant, by Key. Alexander Heed, Mr. FllANCld
HUDDto Miss NKLLIE O., youngest daughter of the
late John Mustln, all ol tnls city.

DIED.
HAINES. Ou the 2td Instant. HABAKKUK

II AIJSJK8, In the 61st year of bis atce.
'1 lie relatives and friends of the family are respect-

fully invited to attend the funeral, from his late resi-
dence, near Huluiesburg, on 8uuday morning at 11

o'clock. To proceed to Miles town.
McCAlXA. On the 2th Instant. ELIZABETH

M1TCHKL, wife of Alexander AicCalla, In the 77tu
j ear of her age.

PATENT TOOL AND AWL HANDLES,
a variety of Tools, all fitting into one

I nndle and a variety ol Chests of Tools; also, Boys'
vvors Benches, tor sale at

TRUMAN A SHAW'S,
No. ta (Eight Thirty-live- ) Market BU. below Ninth.

FIRE AND THIEF DETECTORS, COM
wlih letter or newspaper lulsts, which

u.ay be iutfti ted into store dour, tor sale by
1'ltLMAN BHAW,

No. 885 (Right Thlrty-flve- ) Market HU, below Ninth,

T MEN'S SNIP SHEARS, OF 8KVERAL
sires: bolderlur Irons. Klvet Punches. Cold

i niseis. Wall Kails, Mallets, etc., for sale by
TttUMAN & SHAW,

No. 833(EhjhtTlilrty-flve- ) Mm km en., tiolow Ninth.

JN6URE YOUR LIFE
in THB I

A. M ERIC IV
Life . Insurance Company,

OF PHIL.AIKL.P1IIA.
OFP1CK, ' His ftp

rou itrii AND WAE.NUT.

B CODING
OF 13VE11Y DESCRIPTION

AT

liKDUCED PRICES.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

MO ttlta HIUUE AVUSUK NEAR VINE NT.

.BHutbarp J- - FULLER.

JOHN -- CRUMP.

OAltPBISTER AND BUI L13KI1,
MIOIM: NO. 913 LODG KTUKET, AND NO,

1733 I'HEKNVT STatEET,
B Z&J ' l'HILaDKLPITt.

T ADIES, SAVE YOUR CI.0T1I AND YOrjlt
XJ money, by calliiiK at Mrs. UOHUK'S, No. m7
MARK. 1.1 (Street, and larn to cut your own Uressus!
also, learn her uw style t Knisud WOHIW Work,
VfVV.Vt, baitiiiies. etCilU Que

Aiteuli waultd, 1 18 luilp

JVO HEP DOOIIGa

i.
THE RECTOR'S Hlfl.

THI KfLTOP-'- WIFF,; Or, The Valley of Hun-
dred Pirn', liy the author ot "Margaret and her
UiidoomsK's," "Loriis and Ladles," tjneen of the
County," eto. Complete in one lante duodecimo
vohinie. Bsund In Ureen snd Wine Morocoo Cloth.
Trice, tl'50 In paper; or J 2 '00 lu cloth.

iUilTLUnCihlT'STROUDLE

AUNT MAIM3 ARKT'H 7'BOUBLK. A Tale ol IvOVe,
felflshness, and P,etrltiillon. A clisrmlntr story.
Oue volume, Octavo-- . Trice, Twenty five cents.

All nooks pnbllsheif-ar- e far sal by os the momnnt
they are IhsiiihI from the press, at Publishers' prices.

fall lu person, or mud tor whatever hooks you
want to

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
lUp No, KM CHEBNDT etreet, Pbhadelpbla, Pa,

M. THOMAS A BOSS, N03. 139 AND
141 B. iOUETU Htreet.

BANK AND OTHER STOCKS. LOANS; ETC
On Tuesday, May 28,

At 12 O'clock noon, at the Thlladolphla Kxchanirx,
the following mortgages, given by Mamuel Wsrlc and
William McCouch to the Hentonville, Mantua, and
Falrmount Tanhenger Railway Company:

No. 1. Mortgare for $s.V)7, secured by 1807 uerei of
land In Bethel township Kulton county, Ta.

No. 2. Morttdge tor 4010, secured by 802 acres of
land In Trovldence township, Itedrord county, Taf

No. 8. Mortgage for tMm, secured by acres ot
lai d In Howard township, Centre county, Ta.

For account ol whom it may concern:
300 shares Mammoth Vein Coal Co.
For other accounts:
100 shares Consolidation National Bank.
lu shares Cape May Turnklpe Co.
1 share Philadelphia Library Co.
10 shares MerciuinU' Hotel.
soon Huntington aud Broad Top Railroad Console

dated Bonds
Baltimore Central Railroad Bond.

xooo shares Tlonesta Oil and Lumber Oo.
SOsharee American Co.
CO shares Bank ot Smyrna, Del.
2S shares Broad Mountain Mammoth Vein Coal Co.
24 shares Second National Bank.
I share Point Bseeze Park Association.
ISO shares Chesnut and Walnut Htreet Passenger

Railway Co.
50 shares West Philadelphia Passenger Railway Co.
100 shares Delaware Mutual Insurance Co.
28 shares Camden and Gloucester City Turnpike Co.,

par 125.
M shares Steuben vllle and Indiana Railroad (new

stock).
Tew No. 13 St. Stephen's Church.
I share Mercantile Library. 5 23 2t

ARCE AND MAGNIFICENT

STOCK OP CLOTHS,

3 4 AN1 6-- 4 CAsSIMEBES, ;CO VTIXOS,
AND 8ACKINUS,

CLOSING OUT CHEAP AT THE CXOTII
STORK OF

WILLIAM T. SN0DGR1SS & CO,.

. NO. 31 SOUTH NECO.VD STKKET,
AND

KO. S3 STRAW BERK Y STREET,
B 23 Ut PHILADKLPHIA.

$100,000 7-3- 0 BONDS
OF THB r -

rillLiDELPIHA COMMKBCIAI, WHARF
AND RAILROAD t'OJIl'AJiV,
NOW READY FOR DELIVERY,a a av m --" -

DENOMINATIONS, I00 AND 1J0.

This Company now owns about 2,600,000 square feet
of ground on the most desirable portion of the Dela-
ware river Iront, to be Improved for wharves, docks,
and warehouses. Philadelphia has not dockage y

for even one ordinary ocean steamer 850 feet long,
drawing 22 leet water, and can make no protenslons
to consideration as a Beaport until such dockage is.

provided.
OlUce ot the Company, no. 33 w alb u r otreet.
6 2 8t4p T. S. EMERY, PBKXIPEXT.

JOHN O. ARRIS ON,

Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth Street

Philadelphia,

would invite the attention of his friends

and customers to Ms. superior
assortment of

'

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods ; ,

Also, to his

Improved Pattern Shir-t- ;

the material, workmanship and finish

cannot be surpassed by any in the
Market. a 22 rpi

BLANK BOOKS,
OF T11E BIST QUALITY,

ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER.

COUNTIN-HOUf- E STATIONERY,

R. H0SKIN3 & CO.,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS,

BTATIONKRS AND PRINTERS,

1 1 tutbstuTirp NO. 1 ARCH HTREET

WEDDING CARDG.

PARTY INVITATIONH.

THE LATEST NOVELTIES.

R. H0SKINS & CO.,

STATIONERS AND ENGRAYERtJ,

? ltutbsemrp NO. SIS ARCH STREET,

MMMMiJEJ
Cheapest and Best Defonse against Clothes
Moans. Factured by HA.URI9 A CUAPMA.N,

Boston. Sold by very Druggist, H

t

THIRD EDITION
rreebyterion General Assemblr.

CiNriSNATf. May the rrosbytorlanAssembly yeslerdav. therenorton thA liniara.Holland testimony matter was adopted, after
"; uimiuMiuii, u.y is vote oi iimaaiDst f.The Committee to whom lind been referredti'e report of t li .Tnint i r.m miiiuo n.a tu.

schools on Reunion, mtuie a majority and
miDorny report. The first recommends theadopllon of the basis of nnion embodied In thereport nniinr considerat ion, and the other thatHie JolM CommlUee endeavor to sconre a dell-nli- e

statement of the doc'rlnal basis, a pro-
vision allowing none but ordained ministers or
elders to scats In any ehurofi court, aud a dls-- tnet recognition of the obligation of every
Presbytery to be satisfied as to lue souodaossof every minister it receives.The Assembly meets at Covtnfrton to-da- forthe purpose of rrppolntlntr director and profes-Seminary11-

1)'rBVl110 Kentucky Theological

Ttoto St. Lonis.
St. Ixuis, May 25 --The Rtat Treasu irer yeB-teid- ay

placed tWO.mrtn the National Bnk ofCommerce of New York to pay the Interest onthe Mlir9orl bonds maurlnst July 1.
Ooyernor Fletcher has accepted an invltaUlonto take part in the political canvass In Ten ires-se- e

dnrlni; the summer.
Tno VlKllance Committee of Johnson eoun3y

nunR Torn-rMeve- and Morir. Andrews, twonotorious outlaws, in Warrensbnrg, yesterday.They were brought from Kansas on a requlsi-- Li

.fJ'J'11 tbe Governor, and taken Xrooa theby a party of 200 men.Inree farmers of the vicinity of Warrens-pur- g,

connected with the banof horse-thiev- es,

have been arrested by the Vigilance Committeeand lodged in jail, to await atrial at the nextterm of the Courti

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
.9OU.flT OF QUARTER 8E38ION8-Atlis- on, P.

buslnasswas before the CourtAn application was made to the Court for permis-
sion to change the rinuie of the "The Nautical andKnglneerlng College" to that of "The PhiladelphiaPolytechnic Colleire." The petition was timid, upon
the Kround that the name is useful.'lhls was objected to by the Polytechnic College of
Pennsylvania, commonly known as the Philadelphia
lolvtechnlo College, upon the ground that thepetitioners wished to use this name fraudently
aud without msrit. In order to attemptto reap part of the benetit of the word"Polytechnic," by which the Polytechnlo Col-
lege of Pennsylvania Is so deservedly well ikoown,aud to which they have do-Ju- claim; the word wasappropriated In the first place to the State col lego,
and should not now be traodently taken away or di-
vided with these petitioners.

Judge Allison took this view of the case, and there-
fore letused to grant the prayer of the petition.

Again was the quondam case ol the Commonwealthvs. HteveiiBon, Walker et al., brought before the
Court. It has been so often reported that a simple
allusion to It will recall the whole matter to theminds of the l ublic. The argument of the motion to
send back a bill or Indictment to the Orand Jury
which bad been Ignored by that body, was begun last
(Saturday and was continued until This morn-
ing au attempt to resume It was made, but on accouut
of the absence of counsel It again went over

COURT OP OYKK AN U TKKMlNKR-Judsr- es
Alllion, Ludlow, Peirce, and Brewster. The full
bench sat tnls morning to hear the argument ot the
motion lor a new trial in Wlnnemore's case. Counsel
tor the prisoner asked a continuance, saying tbitt they
had labored under such dilltcuitles that they had not
been able to prepare their argument as It should be In
a case oi sucu Heavy importance.

They had written to persons In neighboring States
requesting their attendance to testily as to the pri-
soner's condition of mind, from whom tliey had
not had time to receive answers. Even tills
morning they had for the first time received inform
lion necessary for the prisoner's defense, but had not
vet put It la roper form lor presentation to the
Court.

Mr. Dwlght objected to a compKanae with this ap-
plication, sluoe it was not supported by atlidavlts of
th facts alleged.

Judge Allison. In giving the decision of the Court,
said that the application as presented to the Court
was not so supported as to give a legal ground lor con-
tinuance; but notwithstanding this view of the case,
the Court was disposed to give the prisoner time, and
allowed the argument to go over until next Monday
week. .

Wlunemnre was sitting In the dock during the
whole morning, calm, quiet, and. apparently uncon-
cerned, lie louki lu better health than durliigtue
trial, and he was seen to bestow a brother's smile
upon the afleoilonate sister who. has beeu bo true and
riMl JCL tlk won w UIMB JUUKUItUt Uuuu
Thomas liurker, who was convloted of murder In the
second degree In the killing of William Johnson, on
the 2lst oi February last.

A ter reviewing the case nt oonslderable length,
and lnroriuflig the prisoner that he was fortunate tn
not having been convicted uf murder In the first
degree, Judge Allison Imposed' the sentence of Im-
prisonment In the Kaslern Penitentiary for the
uerina oi six years.

COURT OK COMMON PLEAS Judge Ludlow.
The usual Saturday business was before the Court.

DEPARTMENT OP HIGHWAYS,
OFFICE No. 101 South FIFTH Htreet.Phii.apklphia May 25, 1867..

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed Pronosals will be received at the Olllce of the

Chief Commissioner of Highways until 12 o'clock Mi,
on MONDAY. 27th Instant, for the construction of a
Sewer on the line of Fourth street, to commence at
and Intursect the sewer at Fourth ana south streets,
and to extend southward along the line of Fourth
street to a point about forty teot south of the said
Bouth street, to be built ot brick, circular in rorm,
with a clear inside diameter of 2 feet 8 inches, with
such Inlets and man-hole- s us may be directed by the
enter engineer ana surveyor.

The understanding to bo tliat the contractor shall
take bills prepared against lbs property fronting on
said (Sewer to the amount of one dollar and twenty.
five cents for each lineal loot ot front on eacn siie
of the street , as so much cash paid; the balance, as
limited by Ordinance, to ue paia ty tne oity, anu tne
contractor will be required to keep the street and
sewer iu good order for lhr years alter the sewer Is
finished.

When the street is occupied by a city fassenger
Railroad track, the sewer Mni.il be constructed along
side of said track In such manner as not to obstruct or
Interfere with the sate passage of the cars thereon;
and no claim tor remuneration shall be paid the con
tractor by tne company using saiu iracic.as spectnea
in act ot Assembly approved May 8, lsoti

All Ridders are Invited to be present at the time and
place of opening the said proposals. Kach proposal
will oe accompanied oy a mat a jiunu nu
been filed In the Law Department as directed by Or
dinance ol May 24. I860. t the lowest bidder shall not
execute a contract within five dayaaUer the work Is
awarded, be will bedet-me- as declining, and will bo
held liable ou bis bond tor tne aiuereuco between nis
bid aud the next highest bid. .

Specifications may be h.id at the Department of
Surveys, which will be struitly udbered to.

5 25 2t Chief Commissioner ol High ways.

OLD MTANU UK IOO,l,l.l.UrjJJlE
NEW HTORE rtlK f IKK iHMriitiiwss.

JKnllre Dew Slock of Fine Confections, Frut s, etc.
Philadelphia, May 13, 1NS7.

Having taken the old established Store No. 06

UAKKliT street, tormeny occupied by John Hagey,
and completely refilled and renovated' the entire
premises, we are prepared to supply all articles In
our line, at as reasonable price as can be purchased

Our long experience in the business, together with
the efficient coips of workmen, ab our command, will
enable us to furnish the utiesl srticels at the lowest

Pa5u Urespect.ully.olM.eJ ; ;

5171mrp NO. 000 N1KHKT MX HKKT,
j(l!PH HAINKS. WAI.TKB a. tKKUSt

CONCERT II A I L H A H T Z.
V CHARLES LEVI ; - Manager

MON DAY. May 27, will he produced
THE REAL INDIAN Ul ASK ET TRICK

fthe most exciting feul ever witnessed).
THIS DAY at 2 o'clo MATINEE.

Children 2S cents.
"Til E MYSTEKY."

A HUMAN HEAD FLOATINO IN THE AIR,
With other Wondors. Doorsopen at 2.

r. iiuKrvd Seals II. For sale In ad
vance at Trumpier's. Seventh and Chesnut streets,
aud at the Hall. Doorsopen al 7'4. Stock's Plauo.
r.....ui,Pii t.v J. E. Oould. Is used at these seances. It

irOX'B AMERICAN VAUIKTY THEATRE
JJl IKVUItX aVYMMBU,
Hie celebraled bullet of

THE DEMON DANCE.
IMMENSE CORPS OF ARTISTS.

Songs, Dunces, Ethiopian Acts, etc. 524

TT-jw EXCURSIONS UPTHE RIVER- .-
r. ""l"TmJTiiii sDlemiid steamboat JUHH A

TT 1, i. it makes daily Afternoon Excursions to
n.,,i irim.,i iiiniinhiiiiii Itlverton. Torres

rinle. Andalusia, and Ikveily. each way. Ihess
excursions leave CH ESN UT STREET VV HA KK at

iii ihe AllBriiuoii. Ke.urulng, leave Rrlsud
at 4 o'clock, anlvlng in tlieclty ut o'clock 11, M.

FARK-txcurs- iou, 40 ctuu. Each way.lio cents.
6 to otii ... I

mti UIMI8TKR4, STUDENTS, SUNDAY
J RCI1UOI. TKACIfERS, AND Ol'ilKIW- :-

pfhiA W lilliLlCAl-- . THKOLOUIOAL. ANU
11, m .vsiAHTICAl. LHKRATURK. The most lai- -

.rii,t work of Ihe klud ever published In this
country. Vol. 1 now reRdy. IMtillHlied hy suhsorlptlou

AKUtforiUlladelilila.
Ageuls wsnted.

FOURTH EDITION
LATEST FROM EUIlOrE.

Commtrclal Advices to a o'cleck ThltV
Kvenlnr.By Atlantio Cable. ,

LonDoir, May 252 T. M. Erie Ktvllroa
shares, 3!,J; United States 72; 1111110111

Central, 70.
Fbahkpobt, May 20. United States bond

77.
LoiTDojr, May 25. Despatcltea have been re-

ceived from Cork which state that MoEI Trayna
and the other Fenians who have been on trial
In that city have been convicted, and sen-
tenced . to be hang. O'Brien will next b
tried.

fthlp Hews.
Burst, May 25. The London and NW York

line steamer William Penn, from New 'Xotk
on the 11th, arrived here late yesterday atftejr-noo- n.

LiVKKrooL. May 25. The sIud Visoalr.
from San Franoisco February 11, arrived o&
Cork to-da- y, en rotife to this port.

ihe strip Asia sailed from Shiolda so'dav
fat San Francisco.

LATEST FROM WflSHIKSTCH.

SPECIAL DBSPATCDE8 TO XTXlf INO' TBLKOaA VHi

WifiniNOTof, May 25.
The Attorney-Generfsl- 's Oplnlu f tfcsv

uiirriBcatsiBg Classses or the xlecoawtructlon Act.
It la no4r trno. as talaorarthert from hnrn that

General Urani was present al any Cabinet
meeting when the Attorney-General'- s opinion
on the disfranchising clauses of the Keooustruo-tio- n

act was discussed or considered, and Ittrue that the opinion met the unaorimoaaapproval of the ablnet. It is known that it'received the decided opposition of beoretary
Btanton.

TlwTrlal of Suvratti
Several witnesses from a distance, snmmonnc!

by the Uovernment In the case of Hurratt.
arrived here this morning. Welctiman has
bean bere for Bfrveral days. Hon. A. (J. Rid
die, formerly of Ohio, and Jndge rierrepont, ...
of ' New York, will assist District Attorney--'
Carrington In the prosecution. It Is believed'
that the lrlstrlct Attorney will ask: aoontlnn
ance of the case on Monday, or will aslc for hb
committal until a new Indictment oan bo
found.

General Datler and Miss Snrratt.
A few days since General Butler addressed

note to Miss Anna Uurratt, asking for a per--eou- al

Interview. Hhe took; the advioeof-tae- r

counsel, Messrs. Bradley and Merrick, and
replied that be could have suoli an Interview In .

the presence of the counsel, to which General
jiuueraiu not answer, anu n is Deiieveu tnat
be dcollnes to have an interview under the con- -
ditlons named.

Death at a Surgeon.
CruciNWAn. Mav 15. Dr. Aieiritt. the well---

known surgeon of Media, Pen usylvituia, died
nere mis morning or heart disease.

Latest Markets br Telegraph.
Baltimokk, May us. Cotton dull; middling up-

lands, 27c. Rio Coffee sold at lo'i'c, In gold, la Bond;,
primp, IsXffilii'iC. duty paid. Sugar steady at 10V9
10', c. for talr to Kood relininir. Flour quiet and steady, .

Wheat choice Maryland red, a7. Corn Hr trier, good
to prime white, Oats, 783c., as to quality.
Mess Fork, '23y. JLaril quiet at V.i'zO. for prime West--
ern. Bulk shoulders 9c.: sides. Ho. Western baoos
shies told in large lots HXfgl'Zc; shoulders,. X(&i0o
W blsky. In bond, ij 88(a2'45.

TO RENT.
FURNISHED HOUSE

AT CHESNUT JHLVTfl RENT.- -

TO BINT, AT CHE8MJT BILL. AN KLBV
OAJSTLY FURNISHED HOUK, situate within live-mlDt-iteb

walk or the depot. Ten chambers, and all; the
Grounds tastefully laid out. Address "furnished
House." "Inquirer" olllce. santrp
riONCE RT HA LL 7

Nos. 1217, 1219, and 1221 CH H8NTJT 8TRBBT.This elegant and SDaclous Halt Is no w mail v rvr
RKNT IilKiltly or Short seasons. It Is DartlouiarlT
adapted for Concerts, Leciurts. Fairs, festivals, etc.
etc. Connected with the san e Is a BanqueUng
Room seventy teet long and fifteen feet wlr e, a oom
modlous Kitchen aud Range. Hot and Cold Water.
Ureaslug-Roonj- . etc. For terms, apply to

hati i Lu i i MiW, ijasees.
4 29 4w Boi 1U6 Rhlladeiphla P.O., or at the HalU

f O T H E L A D-- 1 E 8 !:;
THE ATrENTION OF I.ADIES AND'DRRffiU

MAKKRU Is invited to a new and valuable
DIA6RAH,

Warranted to be perfect and to give satisfaction la 'every Instance, tor Cutting LaUits' aud Children's
Dresses, Rasques, etc

Bins. oobIaE:
Will remain for a short time at the residence of Mr-- "

WIS K. WORT II, .
MO. 1237 MAaSKJET STBEET,

To teach the use of the Diagram and give General In
slrtirllons in Dress Making In all its brancbes. Tho.
Diaitram Is readily uuderstood. aud his been
thoroughly tested 'hy Dress Matters, and pronounced.
Kimple aud Ferlect. Valuable Instructions acoompany
each Diagram.. Mrs. (JOULE will also Cut and Fib..
Drensisand Basques a business In which she ackuow-l- er

ges no superior and If a miss-ti- t Is made the owner- - -

will receive the price or her cloth. Rlease call and
examine the Diagram and lest It la every possible- - .

manner. -
MAttKAM, WITH Fl'T.I. INSTRUCTIONS- -.

J. w mw ms hac..
A lady can learn in one hour to lit herself or another

without di ill cully. This Is no humbug. Ifanyladyla-dlKsallsfle- d
with her .diagram her money, will

Competent Ladies desired as Agents for surrounds
Ing Towns. - -

Patterns cnt to order.
Mrs. (JORDKwIll also instruct Punlls in the exnc.n

tlon of a new and beautiful style ot
BAiaiKO WORSTED WORK,

by which Birds. Fruit, Flowers, etc., are made to
represeut nature more perfectly than lu any other
Wiiy.

Also, suitable for Fancy Pictures,. and other designs,
to ornament

Chairs, Ottomans. Slippers etc
I shall remain but a short time. Ladles not bavlne

called, had belter do so at once. I&lois, 25 Jl

BEDDING
AND

(Feather Warehouse,'
TENTII STREET, BELOW ABCII.

Feathers of all analltles. Feather Beds, Bol
sters and Pillows, btraw, Hunk, Hair, and
Spring Mattresses.

A large assortment of Blankets, Comfortables,
and Rd Cliillr. nf all kinds. Marseilles Ooun- -

teriiaues. of very handsome patterns, trout the
lowest price u tne niiesv qua: ii.jr.

Kprlng Reds aud bpriug Cots, Iron Bedsteads
of all sixes. . .. ' i j i u i it r.TTMnifiNH mane so oraer.

All goods sold at the very lowest market prloes
always,

AMOB HTIXBORN,
No. 44 iNorlii TKiS l U btreet,

Below Arch.
N. B. A large stock of Window Bhadea, of

every quallla ironi iu vueapeak iu vne naua--

somestuiaae. .hhhaujuuji

QELAWARE STATE OONDS,
FOR SALE.

Interest Payable at the Fulladelpli.tr k
. National Bank, Free of Stat Tax.

f

. DE HAVEN & DRO.,
5 21 10t N O. 40 WOVT1I Til IBB-- flT.,

TN THK ORPHANS' CoUUT FOtt Tlllfi C'IYX AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Kslateor JOHN MORRIS TAYIA1R, deceas eThe Auditor appointed by the Conrt to audit,

and adjust the aocouut of ARTHUR W. Cj,jh V7
Administrator of the estate of JOHNf V ,' ,'3

.iii. i . i i . , t ' ' ' T , otku of
uai anv U H SJ J ( IUD SSAAIU u vew

the narllea InterestedI tr.r i.. ..,.v,. t.w uuiee
nolntiueiit. on WKDNK Y. June i. 1' !
r. m., at tne oince oi bauumij. f'.6ob No Siutt.l lM llblretl, iu me city oi i uuau.e lUhl( rsitosuiwefc:


